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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 23, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutes,is amendedby
addingpartsto read:
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TITLE 23
DOMESTIC RELATIONS

Part
III. Adoption
IX. MiscellaneousProvisions

PART III
ADOPTION

Chapter
21. Preliminary Provisions
23. Jurisdiction and Parties
25. ProceedingsPrior to Petition to Adopt
27. Petition for Adoption
29. DecreesandRecords

CHAPTER 21
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
2101. Short title of part.
2102. Definitions.

§ 2101. Short title of part.
This part shallbe knownandmaybe cited as the “Adoption Act.”

§ 2102. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this part shall have,

unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Adoptee.” An individual proposedto be adopted.
“Agency.” Any incorporated or unincorporated organization,

society, institution or other entity, public or voluntary, which may
receiveor providefor the careof children, supervisedby the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare andproviding adoptionservicesin accordance
with standardsestablishedby thedepartment.

“Clerk.” The clerk of the division of the court of common pleas
having jurisdiction over voluntary relinquishment,involuntary termi-
nation andadoptionproceedings.

“Court.” The court of commonpleas.
“Intermediary.” Any personor personsor agencyacting between

the parent or parentsand the proposedadoptiveparentor parentsin
arrangingan adoptionplacement.

“Parent.” Includesadoptiveparent.

CHAPTER 23
JURISDICTION AND PARTIES

Subchapter
A. Jurisdiction
B. Parties
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SUBCHAPTERA
JURISDICTION

Sec.
2301. Court.
2302. Venue.

§ 2301. Court.
The court of commonpleas of each county shall exercisethrough

the appropriate division original jurisdiction over voluntary relin-
quishment,involuntaryterminationandadoptionproceedings.
§ 2302. Venue.

Proceedingsfor voluntary relinquishment,involuntary termination
andadoptionmaybe broughtin thecourt of the county:

(1) Where the parentor parentsor the adopteeor the personor
personswho have filed a report of intention to adopt requiredby
section2531 (relating to reportof intention to adopt) reside.

(2) In which is locatedan office of an agencyhavingcustodyof
the adopteeor in the county wherethe agency having placed the
adopteeis located.

(3) With leaveof court, in which theadopteeformerly resided.

SUBCHAPTER B
PARTIES

Sec.
2311. Who may be adopted.
2312. Who may adopt.
2313. Representationfor child.

§ 2311. Who may be adopted.
Any individual maybe adopted,regardlessof his ageor.residence.

§ 2312. Who may adopt.
Any individualmaybecomean adoptingparent.

§ 2313. Representationfor child.
The court shall appointcounselto representthe child in an involun-

tary terminationproceedingand at anytimemay appointcounselor a
guardianad litem for a child who hasnot reachedtheageof 18 years.

CHAPTER 25
PROCEEDINGSPRIOR TO PETITION TO ADOPT

Subchapter
A. Voluntary Relinquishment
B. Involuntary Termination
C. Decreeof Termination
D. Reportsand Investigation
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SUBCHAPTER A
VOLUNTARY RELINQUISHMENT

Sec.
2501. Relinquishmentto agency.
2502. Relinquishmentto adult intending to adoptchild.
2503. Hearing.

§ 2501. Relinquishmentto agency.
(a) Petition.—Whenany child under the ageof 18 yearshasbeen

in the care of an agency for a minimum period of three days or,
whether or not the agency has the physical care of the child, the
agencyhasreceiveda written notice of the presentintent to transferto
it custodyof the child, executedby the parent, the parent or parents
of thechild maypetition the court for permissionto relinquish forever
all parentalrights andduties with respectto their child.

(b) Consents.—Thewritten consentof a parentor guardianof a
petitioner who hasnot reached18 yearsof age shall not be required.
The consentof the agency to accept custodyof the child until such
time as the child is adoptedshallbe required.
§ 2502. Relinquishmentto adult intending to adopt child.

(a) Petition.—Whenanychild underthe age of 18 yearshasbeen
for a minimumperiod of 30 daysin the exclusivecare of an adult or
adults who have filed a report of :intention to adopt required by
section2531 (relating to report of intention to adopt), the parentor
parentsof the child maypetition the court for permissionto relinquish
foreverall parentalrights to their child.

(b) Consents.—Thewritten consentof a parentor guardianof a
petitioner who hasnot reached18 yearsof ageshall not be required.
The adult or adults having care of the child shall file a separate
consentto acceptcustodyof thechild.
§ 2503. Hearing.

(a) General rule.—Upon presentationof a petition prepared
pursuantto section2501 (relating to relinquishment to agency) or
section2502 (relating to relinquishmentto adult intending to adopt
child), the court shall fix a time for hearingwhich shall not be less
than ten days after filing of the petit:ion. The petitioner must appear
at the hearing.

(b) Notice.—Noticeto the petitioner shall bein the form provided
in section2513(b) (relating to hearing).Notice of the hearingshall be
given to the other parent and to the parentsor guardianof a peti-
tioner who hasnot reached18 yearsof age.

(c) Decree.—Afterhearing,which shall be private, the court may
entera decreeof termination of parental rights in the caseof their
relinquishment to an adult or a decreeof termination of parental
rights andduties, including the obligation of support, in the caseof
their relinquishmentto an agency.
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SUBCHAPTER B
INVOLUNTARY TERMINATION

Sec.
2511. Grounds for involuntary termination.
2512. Petition for involuntary termination.
2513. Hearing.

§ 2511. Groundsfor involuntary termination.
(a) Generalrule.—Therights of aparentin regard to a child may

be terminatedafter apetition filed on anyof the following grounds:
(1) The parentby conductcontinuing for a period of at leastsix

months either has evidenced a settled purpose of relinquishing
parental claim to a child or has refused or failed to perform
parentalduties.

(2) The repeatedand continued incapacity, abuse, neglect or
refusal of the parent has causedthe child to be without essential
parentalcare, control or subsistencenecessaryfor his physical or
mentalwell-being and the conditionsand causesof the incapacity,
abuse,neglect or refusal cannot or will not be remedied by the
parent.

(3) The parentis the presumptivebut not the natural father of
the child.

(4) The child is in the custodyof an agency,havingbeenfound
under such circumstancesthat the identity or whereaboutsof the
parentis unknownandcannotbe ascertainedby diligent searchand
the parent doesnot claim the child within threemonthsafter the
child is found.

(5) The child hasbeenremoved from the care of the parentby
the court or under a voluntary agreementwith an agency for a
period of at least six months, the conditions which led to the
removal or placementof the child continue to exist, the parent
cannot or will not remedy those conditions within a reasonable
period of time, the servicesor assistancereasonablyavailableto the
parent are not likely to remedy the conditions which led to the
removal or placementof the child within a reasonableperiod of
time and termination of the parentalrights would best serve the
needsandwelfareof the child.
(b) Otherconsiderations.—Thecourt in terminatingthe rights of a

parentshall give primaryconsiderationto the needsandwelfareof the
child. The rights of a parent shall not be terminatedsolely on the
basis of environmental factors such as inadequatehousing, furnish-
ings, income, clothing and medicalcare if found to be beyond the
control of the parent.
§ 2512. Petition for involuntary termination.

(a) Who may file.—A petition to terminateparental rights with
respectto achild underthe ageof 18 years maybe filed by anyof the
following:
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(1) Either parentwhen terminationis soughtwith respectto the
other parent.

(2) An agency.
(3) The individual havingcustodyor standingin loco parentisto

the child andwho hasfiled a reportof intention to adopt required
by section2531 (relating to reportof intention to adopt).
(b) Contents.—Thepetition shall set forth specifically those

groundsandfacts allegedas the bas:is for terminatingparentalrights.
The petition filed under this section shall also contain an averment
that the petitioner will assumecustodyof the child until such time as
the child is adopted. If the petitioner is an agency it shall not be
requiredto averthatan adoptionis presentlycontemplatednor thata
personwith apresentintention to adoptexists.

(c) Father not identified.—If the petition does not identify the
fatherof the child, it shall statewhetheraclaim of paternityhasbeen
filed undersection8303 (relatingto claim of paternity).
§ 2513. Hearing.

(a) Time.—The court shall fix a time for hearingon a petition
filed under section2512 (relating to petition for involuntary termina-
tion) which shall be not less thanten daysafter filing of the petition.

(1,) Notice.—At least ten days’ notice shall be given to the parent
or parents,putativeparent, or parentof aminor parentwhose rights
are to be terminated,by registeredmail to his or their last known
addressor by such othermeansas the court may require.A putative
parentshall includeonewho hasfiled aclaim of paternityas provided
in section8303 (relating to claim of paternity)prior to the institution
of proceedings.The noticeshall statethe following:

“A petition hasbeen filed asking the court to put an end to all
rights you haveto your child (insert nameof child). The court has
set a hearing to consider ending your rights to your child. That
hearingwill be held in (insert place,giving referenceto exact room
andbuilding numberor designation)on (insertdate)at (insert time).
If you do not appearat this hearing,the court maydecidethat you
are not interestedin retaining your rights to your child andyour
failure to appearmayaffect the court’s decisionon whetherto end
your rights to your child. You are warnedthat even if you fail to
appearat the scheduledhearing,the hearingwill go on without you
and your rights to your child may be endedby the court without
your being present. You have a right to be representedat the
hearingby a lawyer. You should take this paperto your lawyer at
once. If you do not havea lawyer or cannotafford one, go to or
telephonethe office set forth below to find out whereyou can get
legal help.

(Name)
(Address)

(Telephonenumber)
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(c) Mother competentwitness on paternity issue.—Thenatural
mother shall be acompetentwitness as to whetherthe presumptiveor
putative fatheris the natural fatherof the child.

(d) Decree.—Afterhearing,which may be private, the court shall
make a finding relative to the pertinent provisions of section2511
(relating to grounds for involuntary termination) and upon such
finding mayenteradecreeof terminationof parentalrights.

SUBCHAPTER C
DECREEOF TERMINATION

Sec.
2521. Effect of decreeof termination.

§ 2521. Effect of decreeof termination.
(a) Adoption proceeding rights extinguished.—A decree termi-

nating all rights of a parent or a decree terminating all rights and
duties of a parententeredby a court of competentjurisdiction shall
extinguishthe power or the right of the parentto objectto or receive
noticeof adoptionproceedings.

(b) Award of custody.—Thedecree shall award custody of the
child to the agencyor the personconsentingto acceptcustodyunder
section2501 (relating to relinquishment to agency)or section2502
(relating to relinquishmentto adult intending to adoptchild) or the
petitioner in the caseof a proceedingunder section2512 (relating to
petition for involuntarytermination).

(c) Authority of agency or personreceiving custody.—Anagency
or personreceivingcustodyof a child shall stand in loco parentisto
the child and in such capacityshall have the authority, inter alia, to
consentto marriage,to enlistmentin the armed forcesand to major
medical,psychiatric and surgical treatmentandto exercisesuch other
authorityconcerningthe child as anaturalparentcould exercise.

SUBCHAPTER D
REPORTSAND INVESTIGATION

Sec.
2531. Report of intention to adopt.
2532. Filing of report.
2533. Report of intermediary.
2534. Exhibits.
2535. Investigation.

§ 2531. Reportof intention to adopt.
(a) Generalrule.—Everypersonnow having or hereafterreceiving

or retainingcustody or physical care of any child for the purposeor
with the intentionof adoptinga child under the ageof 18 yearsshall
report to the court in which the petition for adoptionwill be filed.

(b) Contents.—Thereportshall set forth:
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(1) The circumstancessurrounding the persons receiving or
retainingcustodyor physicalcare of the child.

(2) The name, sex, racial background,age, date and place of
birthandreligiousaffiliation of the child.

(3) Thenameandaddressof the intermediary.
(4) An itemizedaccountingof moneysandconsiderationpaid or

to be paidto theintermediary.
(5) The nameandaddressof the personor personsmaking the

report.
When apersonreceivesor retainscustodyor physical care of a child
from an agencythe report shall set forth only the nameand address
of the agencyandthe circumstancessurroundingsuchpersonreceiving
or retaining custodyor physicalcareof the child.

(c) When report not required.—Noreport shall be requiredwhen
the child is the child, grandchild, stepchild, brotheror sister of the
whole or half blood, or niece or nephew by blood, marriage or
adoptionof the personreceivingor retainingcustodyor physical care.
§ 2532. Filing of report.

The reportrequiredby section2531 (relating to reportof intention
to adopt) shall be filed within 30 daysafter the dateof receiptof the
custodyor physicalcareof the child.
§ 2533. Report of intermediary.

(a) General rule.—Within six months after filing the report of
intention to adopt, the intermediarywho or which arrangedthe adop-
tion placementof any child under the age of 18 yearsshall makea
written report under oath to the court in which the petition for
adoptionwill be filed and shall thereuponforthwith notify in writing
the adoptingparentor parentsof the fact that the report has been
filed andthe datethereof.

(b) Contents.—Thereportshall set forth:
(1) The nameandaddressof the intermediary.
(2) The name, sex, racial background,age, date and place of

birth andreligiousaffiliation of the child.
(3) The date of the placementof the child with the adopting

parentor parents.
(4) The name, racial background,age, marital status as of the

time of birth of the child and during one year prior thereto, and
religiousaffiliation of the parentsof the child.

(5) Identificationof proceedingsin which anydecreeof termina-
tion of parentalrights, or parentalrights andduties, with respectto
the child wasentered.

(6) The residenceof the parentsor parentof the child, if there
hasbeenno suchdecreeof termination.

(7) A statement that all consents required by section2711
(relating to consentsnecessaryto adoption) are attachedas exhibits
or the basisupon which the consentsarenot required.
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(8) An itemizedaccountingof moneysandconsiderationpaidor
to be paidto or receivedby the intermediaryor to or by any other
personor personsto the knowledge of the intermediary by reason
of theadoptionplacement.

(9) A full descriptionand statementof the value of all property
ownedor possessedby thechild.

(10) A statementthat no provision of any statuteregulatingthe
interstateplacementof children hasbeenviolated with respectto the
placementof thechild.

(11) If no birth certificateor certification of registrationof birth
can be obtained,a statementof the reasontherefor.

§ 2534. Exhibits.
The report of the intermediary shall have attached to it the

following exhibits:
(1) A birth certificate or certification of registrationof birth of

the child if it can be obtained.
(2) All consentsto adoptionrequiredby section2711 (relating to

consentsnecessaryto adoption).
(3) A certified copy of any decree of termination of parental

rights or parentalrights and duties madeby a court other thanthe
court in which the petition for adoptionwill be filed.

§ 2535. Investigation.
(a) General rule.—When a report required by section2531

(relating to reportof intention to adopt) hasbeenfiled, thecourt shall
causean investigationto be madeand a report filed by alocal pub’ic
child care agency,a voluntary child careagencywith its consentor an
appropriateperson designatedby the court. In lieu of the investi-
gation, the court may accept an investigation made by the agency
which placed the child and the report of investigation in such cases
may be incorporatedinto the report of the intermediaryrequired by
section2533 (relating to reportof intermediary).

(b) Matters covered.—Theinvestigation shall cover all pertinent
information regardingthe child’s eligibility for adoptionand the suit-
ability of the placement,including the physical,mentaland emotional
needsand welfare of the child, and the child’s and the adopting
parents’age, sex, healthand racial, ethnicandreligiousbackground.

(c) Paymentof costs.—Thecourt may establishthe procedurefor
the paymentof investigationcosts.

CHAPTER 27
PETITION FOR ADOPTION

Subchapter
A. Petition
B. Consents
C. Hearings
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SUBCHAPTER A
PETITION

Sec.
2701. Contentsof petition for adoption.
2702. Exhibits.

§ 2701. Contentsof petition for adoption.
A petitionfor adoptionshall set forth:

(1) The full name, residence,marital status,age, occupation,
religious affiliation andracial backgroundof the adoptingparentor
parentsandtheir relationship,if any, to the adoptee.

(2) That the reports under sections2531 (relating to report of
intention to adopt) and 2533 (relating to report of intermediary)
havebeenfiled, if required.

(3) The nameandaddressof the intermediary,if any.
(4) The full nameof the adopteeandthe fact andlengthof time

of the residenceof theadopteewith the adoptingparentor parents.
(5) If there is no intermediary or if no report of the inter-

mediary hasbeenfiled or if the aclopteeis over the ageof 18 years,
all vital statisticsand otherinformationenumeratedandrequired to
be statedof recordby section2533, so far as applicable.

(6) If achangein nameof the adopteeis desired, the new name.
(7) That all consents required by section2711 (relating to

consentsnecessaryto adoption)areattachedas exhibits or the basis
upon which suchconsentsarenot required.

(8) That it is the desireof the petitioner or the petitioners that
the relationship of parent and child be establishedbetween the
petitioneror petitionersandthe adoptee.

(9) If no birth certificateor certificationof registrationof birth
can be obtained,a statementof the reasonthereforand an allega-
tion of the effortsmadeto obtainthe certificatewith a requestthat
the court establisha dateand placeof birth at the adoptionhearing
on thebasisof the evidencepresented.

§ 2702. Exhibits.
The petition shall haveattachedto it the following exhibits:

(1) The consentor consentsrequiredby section2711 (relating to
consentsnecessaryto adoption).

(2) If not already filed with a report of an intermediary, the
exhibitsenumeratedin section2534 (relating to exhibits).

SUBCHAPTER B
CONSENTS

Sec.
2711. Consentsnecessaryto adoption.
2712. Consentsnot naming adopting parents.
2713. When other consentsnot required.
2714. When consentof parent not required.
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§ 2711. Consentsnecessaryto adoption.
(a) General rule.—Except as otherwise provided in this part,

consentto an adoptionshall be requiredof the following:
(1) The adoptee,if over 12 yearsof age.
(2) The spouseof the adoptingparent, unless they join in the

adoptionpetition.
(3) The parentsor surviving parentof an adopteewho hasnot

reachedtheageof 18 years.
(4) The guardianof anincompetentadoptee.
(5) The guardianof the personof an adopteeunder the ageof

18 years, if any therebe, or of the personor personshaving the
custodyof the adoptee,if any such personcan be found, whenever
the adopteehasno parentwhoseconsentis required.
(b) Husbandof naturalmother.—Theconsentof the husbandof

the mothershall not be necessaryif, after notice to the husband,it is
proved to the satisfactionof the court by evidence,including testi-
monyof the naturalmother,that the husbandof the naturalmotheris
not the natural father of the child. Absent such proof, the consentof
a former husbandof the natural mother shall be requiredif he was
the husbandof the natural mother at any time within oneyear prior
to the birth of the adoptee.
§ 2712. Consentsnot naming adoptingparents.

A consentto a proposedadoptionmeeting all the requirementsof
this part but which doesnot nameor otherwiseidentify the adopting
parent or parentsshall be valid if it contains a statementthat it is
voluntarily executedwithout disclosureof the nameor other identifi-
cation of the adoptingparentor parents.
§ 2713. When other consentsnot required.

The court, in its discretion, may dispensewith consentsother than
thatof the adopteeto a petition for adoptionwhen:

(1) the adopteeis over 18 yearsof age; or
(2) the adopteeis under18 yearsof ageand hasno parentliving

whoseconsentis required.
§ 2714. When consentof parent not required.

Consentof aparentto adoptionshall not be requiredif a decreeof
termination with regard to such parent has been entered. When
parental rights have not previously been terminated, the court may
find that consentof aparentof the adopteeis not requiredif, after
notice and hearingas prescribedin section2513 (relating to hearing),
the court finds that groundsexist for involuntary terminationunder
section2511 (relating to groundsfor involuntarytermination).

SUBCHAPTER C
HEARINGS

Sec.
2721. Notice of hearing.
2722. Placeof hearing.
2723. Attendanceat hearing.
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2724. Testimony and investigation.
2725. Religious belief.

§ 2721. Notice of hearing.
The court shall fix a time and place for hearing. Notice of the

hearingshall be given to all personswhoseconsentsarerequired and
to such otherpersonsas the court shalldirect.Notice to the parentor
parentsof the adoptee,if required,may be given by the intermediary
or someoneactingon his behalf. Notice shall beby personalserviceor
by registeredmail to the last known addressof the person to be
notified or in suchothermanneras thecourt shall direct.
§ 2722. Placeof hearing.

The hearingshall be private or in open court as the court deems
appropriate.
§ 2723. Attendanceat hearing.

The adopting parent or parentsand the adopteemust appearat
and, if required, testify at the hearingunder oath unless the court
determinestheir presenceis unnecessary.In addition, the court may
require the appearanceand testimonyof all personswhose consents
arerequiredby this part andrepresentativesof agenciesor individuals
who haveacted as an intermediary if their appearanceor testimony
would be necessaryor helpful to the court.
§ 2724. Testimony and investigation.

(a) Testimony.—Thecourt shall hear testimony in support of the
petition andsuch additionaltestimonyas it deemsnecessaryto inform
it as to the desirability of the proposedadoption. It shall require a
disclosureof all moneys and considerationpaid or to be paid to any
personor institution in connectionwith the adoption.

(b) Investigation.—Thecourt may requestthat an investigationbe
made by a personor public agencyor, with its consent,a voluntary
agency,specificallydesignatedby the court to verify the statementsof
the petition and such other facts that will give the court full knowl-
edge of the desirability of the proposedadoption, or the court may
rely in wholeor in part upon a reportearlier madeundersection2535
(relating to investigation). In anycase,the age, sex, health, socialand
economicstatusor racial, ethnic or religious backgroundof the child
or adoptingparentsshall not precludean adoptionbut the court shall
decide its desirability on the basis of the physical, mental and
emotionalneedsandwelfareof the child.

(c) Payment of investigation ccsts.—Thecourt may establisha
procedurefor the paymentof investigationcostsby the petitionersor
by suchotherpersonsas the court maydirect.
§ 2725. Religious belief.

Wheneverpossible,the adoptingparentsshall be of the samereli-
gious faith as the naturalparentsof the adoptee.No personshall be
deniedthe benefitsof this part becauseof a religiousbelief in the use
of spiritual meansor prayerfor healing.
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CHAPTER 29
DECREESAND RECORDS

Sec.
2901. Time of entry of decreeof adoption.
2902. Requirementsand form of decreeof adoption.
2903. Retentionof parentalstatus.
2904. Name of adoptee.
2905. Impoundingof proceedings.
2906. Docket entries.
2907. Certificate of adoption.
2908. Foreign decreeof adoption.

§ 2901. Time of entry of decreeof adoption.
Unlessthe court for causeshowndeterminesotherwise,no decreeof

adoption shall be entered unless the adopteehas resided with the
petitioner for at least six months prior thereto or, in lieu of such
residence,theadopteeis at least 18 years of ageor is relatedby blood
or marriageto the petitioner.
§ 2902. Requirementsand form of decreeof adoption.

(a) General rule.—If satisfied that the statementsmade in the
petition aretrue, that the needsandwelfareof thepersonproposedto
be adoptedwill be promoted by the adoption and that all require-
ments of this part havebeen met, the court shall entera decreeso
finding and directing that the personproposedto be adoptedshall
have all the rights of a child and heir of the adopting parent or
parentsandshallbe subjectto the dutiesof a child to him or them.

(b) Withdrawal or dismissalof petition.—Inanycasein which the
petition is withdrawn or dismissed, the court shall enter an appro-
priateorder in regardto thecustodyof the child.
§ 2903. Retentionof parentalstatus.

Whenevera parent consentsto the adoption of his child by his
spouse,the parent-childrelationshipbetweenhim and his child shall
remain whether or not he is one of the petitioners in the adoption
proceeding.
§ 2904. Name of adoptee.

If requestedby the petitioners, the decreemay provide that the
adopteeshallassumethe nameof the adoptingparentor parentsand
any given first or middle namesthat maybe chosen.
§ 2905. Impoundingof proceedings.

All petitions, exhibits, reports, notes of testimony, decrees,and
other paperspertainingto any proceedingunder this part or former
statutesrelating to adoptionshall be kept in the files of the court as a
permanentrecord thereofand withheld from inspectionexcepton an
order of court grantedupon causeshown. Any report requiredto be
filed under sections2531 (relating to report of intention to adopt)and
2535 (relating to investigation)shall be madeavailableto partiesto an
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adoptionproceedingonly after all identifying namesand addressesin
the reporthavebeenextirpatedby the court.
§ 2906. Docket entries.

Upon the filing of any decreeunder this part, the clerk shall enter
on the docket an entry showing the dateof the decree.Information
identifying the naturalparentsshall not be enteredon the docket.
§ 2907. Certificateof adoption.

The clerk shall issue to the adoptingparentor parentsacertificate
reciting that the court hasgrantedthe adoption.The certificateshall
not disclose the nameof any naturalparentor the original nameof
the personadopted.The certificate shall be acceptedin any legal
proceedingsin this Commonwealthas evidenceof the fact that the
adoptionhasbeengranted.
§ 2908. Foreign decreeof adoption.

When a decree of adoption of a minor is made or entered in
conformity with the laws of another state or a foreign country
whereby a child is adoptedby a residentof this Commonwealth,a
copy of the final decree,properlyauthenticated,maybe filed with the
clerk in the county of residenceof the adoptingparents.The decree
and such other documentsas may be filed therewithshall be kept in
the files of the court as a permanentrecord thereof and shall be
withheld from inspectionexcepton orderof court grantedupon cause
shown.Upon the filing of aforeigndecreeof adoption,the clerk shall
enterupon the docket an entry showing the foreign court, identifica-
tion of the proceedingsthereinand the date of the decree.Informa-
tion identifying the naturalparentsshallnot be required.

PART IX
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Chapter
83. Legitimacy of Children

CHAPTER 83
LEGITIMACY OF CHILDREN

Sec.
8302. Acknowledgmentof paternity.
8303. Claim of paternity.

§ 8302. Acknowledgmentof paternity.
The father of a child born to an unmarriedwoman may file with

the Departmentof Health on forms prescribedby it an acknowledg-
ment of paternity of the child which shall include the consentunder
oathof the motherof the child. The departmentshall, upon receiptof
the acknowledgment,proceedas provided in section603(a)of the act
of June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66), knownas the “Vital StatisticsLaw
of 1953,” and the fathershall haveall the rights and dutiesas to the
child which he would havehad if he hadbeenmarried to the mother
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at the time of the child’s birth and the child shall haveall the rights
andduties as to the father which he would havehad if the father had
beenmarried to the motherat the time of his birth. The acknowledg-
ment mayalsoprovide for the assumptionby the child of the father’s
surnameor othernamedesiredby theparents.
§ 8303. Claim of paternity.

If the motherof the child fails or refusesto join in the acknowledg-
ment of paternity provided for in section8302 (relating to acknowl-
edgmentof paternity), the Departmentof Health shall index it as a
claim of paternity. The filing and indexing of a claim of paternity
shall not confer upon the putative father any rights as to the child
except that the putative father shall be entitled to notice of any
proceedingbrought to terminateanyparentalrights as to the child.

Section2. The following actsandpartsof acts are repealed:
Act of July 9, 1935 (P.L.612, No.214), entitled “An act validating

adoptionsin courtsof recordof the Commonwealth.”
Section4, actof July 30, 1947 (P.L.l 180, No.491),entitled “An act

to further amend the act, approvedthe fourth day of April, one
thousandninehundredtwenty-five (PamphletLaws 127), entitled ‘An
act relating to Adoption,’ further providing for the jurisdiction of
adoptionproceedings,the contentsof petitions, necessaryconsents,
hearingsanddecrees;andvalidating certainadoptions.”

Section6, act of August26, 1953 (P.L.14l1, No.400), entitled “An
act to further amend the act, approvedthe fourth day of April, one
thousandninehundredtwenty-five (PamphletLaws 127), entitled ‘An
act relating to Adoption,’ by defining certainterms; imposingpowers
and duties on the Departmentof Welfare; providing for appeals;
requiring reports concerning receiving children for adoption and
investigation thereof; changing contents of petition for adoption;
providing procedurefor the voluntary relinquishmentof and for the
finding of abandonmentof certain children; eliminating certain
consentsto adoption;and further providing for hearingsand investi-
gatorypowersof the court.”

Act of July 24, 1970 (P.L.620, No.208), known as the “Adoption
Act.”

Section3. This act shall apply to all proceedingsbegun after the
effective date of this act. Proceedingsin progressand not completed
before the effective dateof this act may be amendedwith leave of
court after January1, 1981 to conform to this act; otherwise,the
proceedingsshall be carried to their conclusionunder the act of July
24, 1970 (P.L.620,No.208), knownas the “Adoption Act.”

Section4. This actshall takeeffect January1, 1981.

APPROVED—The 15th day of October,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


